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SunBf. '11
Positive Thinking Urged
To 1972 GFC Graduates
One of the world's most famous
"positive thinkers" addressed the

1972 George Fox College graduating
class June 4.

Dr. Robert SchuUer, founder of
the world-famous walk-in, drive-in
church in Garden Grove, Calif,,
told the audience of 1,500 that even

ing, offered these words: "I don't

care what it is, if it's in your mind,

believe it and you can achieve it."

"The worst that can happen is that
you can fail, but not to win is not a

sin, but not to try is a disgrace."
"Try,' the most important thing
I'm going to say tonight."

Hot weather and finals week produced this scene as students relaxed

and cooled off between exams in the Shambaugh Library Plaza

Schuller said there are three bars

keeping persons from success.
One, he said, is fear of failure.
Schuller said a saying on a calendar
on a church wall changed his life.

That phrase: "I'd rather attempt to
do something great and fail, than at
tempt to do nothing and succeed."
Perfectionism can be another bar

to success, Schuller said. He had

Eight students are representing

Others are Dave Kelly, Star,

George Fox College as missionaries

Idaho, senior, to British Hondurus

f e c t l y. "

a r o u n d t h e w o r l d t h i s s u m m e r.

you'll never have done what you

wanted to do because it wasn't good

diplomas to the graduates in the
evening program.
T h e w e l l - k n o w n m i n i s t e r, w h o
started a church with $500 12 years

ago, now heads a 6,000 member con
gregation with a $3 million church, a
15-story office Tower of Hope and a
full-time staff of 80 persons and 9
ministers with 1,000 volunteer work
e r s .

S c h u l l e r, a u t h o r o f t h e b o o k .
Move Ahead with Possibility Think

with Youth Challenge, Inc.; Gary
Salisbury, Boise, Idaho, freshman, to
Japan with Conservative Baptist
Foreign Mission Society; Wendy

Durkee, Yreka, Calif., junior, to

than 40 students first volunteered for

Canada with North American Indian

the summer mission endeavors.

Schuller Institute of Successful

Under arrangements prepared by
Chaplain Ron Crecelius' office, all

Mission and Mark Halland, Billings,
Mont., junior, to Africa with Sports

all denominations, offered this "pos
sibility thinkers creed," now worn

comprehend, Schuller received a
standing ovation from the crowd fol
lowing his address. GFC President
David Le Shana and retiring Dean
of Faculty Arthur Roberts presented

The students are being financed
entirely through student-raised funds
as the outgrowth of a week-long mis
sions conference in January. More

enough."
Schuller, president of the Robert

Church Leadership that works with

phrases as fast as the audience could

Help Around the World

thing imperfectly than nothing per
or you'll become an old man and

elephant eating is possible—one bite
at a time, "Inch by inch, anything's
a cinch," Schuller said in telling his
audience to get over the problem of
impatience.
Giving off "positive thinking"

Student Missionaries to

these comments: "Better to do some

"Don't let perfectionism stop you

Dr. Robert SchuIIer

fountain.

on medallions and displayed on post
ers: "When faced with a mountain,
I will not quit, I will keep on striving
until I climb over it, find a pass
through, tunnel underneath or simply
stay and turn the mountain into a
gold mine with God's help!"
"If you can get this spirit, this
creed, engaged in your brain and in

those participating have 50 percent
of their transportation paid to what
ever destination they have chosen.
Students contributed nearly $4,500
to make the mission endeavors pos
sible.

Students, their destination and the
organization through which they are
working are Lori Fitzwater, Bremer
ton, Wash., freshman, to Spain with
Child Evangelism, Inc.; Carl Duhr-

your life, your life is going to be

koop, Maupin sophomore, to Ecua

'fantabulous,'" Schuller said.
Urging strongly that persons be
come "possibility thinkers," Schuller
said the important thing is to "some
how let your creative imagination go

ety; Dave Powell, Portland sopho
more, to Bolivia with Oriental Mis
sionary Society; Zana Krupp, Medford freshman, to Canada with

free."

North American Indian Mission.

dor with Oriental Missionary Soci

Ambassadors program of Overseas
Crusades.

Those chosen for the person-toperson program will spend three

months on the mission field. They
will write or report back to campus
on their activity and progress.
Students volunteered for the as

signments in spite of the fact they
will not be paid for their work and
will face normal tuition and room

and board charges for school again
next fall.

In addition, several other college
students are going to mission fields
on their own, and many are helping
with summer camps.

$468,000 Gift Provides Scholarships
A half-million dollar trust fund,
the largest single gift ever made to
George Fox College, was announced

A $468,000 trust from Tom and
Adeie (Gildberg) Benson, Portland,

"Benson Scholars" program with

will establish a perpetual scholarship

each and the grant renewable for

commencement weekend by college

fund at the college.
Benson was a 1911 graduate of

o f fi c i a l s .

Pacific Academy, which preceded
the college, and was a 1916 graduate
of George Fox. For 33 years he and

Louthan, associate professor of psychology.

sons a year ultimately receiving the

grants that will be awarded to stu
dents in the top 10 percent and 90th

Glass Company in Portland. He re
tired in 1959, becoming a glass con

percentile or above on SAT tests.

sultant.

by academic officials, will be chosen
without regard to major fields of

Students, who will be interviewed

day 1970 and his wife six months
later. They were members of the

study, geographical areas or nation
ality.

First Friends Church (now Reedwood) in Portland. The Bcnsons

will depend on maintaining a cumu

Continuation as Benson Scholars

had no children.

lative 3.5 grade point average in col

The trust gift, mostly in cash and
mutual funds, will be held and in

lege.

vested by a Portland bank with pro
ceeds, expected to be about $20,000
a year, used for scholarships at the

ing the closing weeks of school, including this class of Dr. Sheldon

four years of college.
The program will be phased in
over a four-year period with 16 per

h i s w i f e o w n e d t h e To m B e n s o n

Benson passed away Christmas

Shady trees, green lawns, and fresh air drew classes outdoors dur

selected participants receiving $1,000

college.

Beginning with the 1973-74 school
year the college will establish a

"We accept this gift with deep ap
preciation for the Bensons' faithful
stewardship over the years," GFC
President David Le Shana said.

"Their vision and planning will pro
vide an education for many in the
years to come."

Eight Persons Renamed
To GF Board of Trustees

conference sessions Aug. 14.20 m

Eight persons, including

Senator Mark Hatfield, have been re

Newberg. The church, which found
ed the college in 1891, is the govern

George Fox College Board of Trus

will nominate six more persons to

nominated to P®" on the

the board.

tees.

A ninth person has been nomin

ated to begin his first term on the 42member board.

Gets New Officers

member for the last 12 years; Wil

elected to the George Fox College

liam Bauman. president of

Foundation to bring the organization's board up to full complement

Rocky Mountain and Kansas

for the first time.

Meetings of Friends, Star, Idaho;
Philip W. Martin, inventor and

veloper, Whittier, Calif.; Frank D.

Nicodem, insurance consultant, Mt.

Prospect, III. and the 1972 Layman

of the Year for the National Associ
ation of Evangelicals; and Ted Engstrom, executive vice-president of

World Vision International, Pasa
v. S. Senator Mark Hatfield, (right) a member of the GFC board,
met with students and college administrators on a recent campus

New to the board will be C. W.
(Bill) Field Jr., distribution manager

for Carnation Co., Portland. Field,
a 1952 George Fox graduate, re

places William Kent, personnel di

Senator Hatfield Visits Campus;
Chapel Talk Urges Inner Peace

r e c t o r f o r B r a n i ff , I n t e r n a t i o n a l ,
Lima, Peru. Kent resigned with one
year remaining in his term.

people and their ideas who feel a
lack of meaning in their lives . . .

and has been with the Carnation

Oregon Senator Mark Hatfield, in
a sermon-like address at GFC May
22, touched only briefly on politics.
Instead he put in a plea for peace.
To his largely Quaker audience,

Hatfield, a member of the college's
board for 12 years, told students,
faculty members and community
residents that all his political efforts
at peace, even if successful or "even
if we were able to achieve them to
morrow would not in themselves

guarantee peace."
Peace, he said, is "not something

Hosted by college officials at an
informal reception preceding his
c h a p e l t a l k , H a t fi e l d e n d e d h i s
speech quoting from the Journal of
George Fox, after whom the college
is named: "I saw that there was an

ocean of darkness and death but an

The foundation, independent of
the college but with close liaison, is
designed to expand the investment
and other service opportunities of
the college.

New directors are Howard Mylander, a Boise dentist, and Robert
G. Monroe, president of Smith

Monroe and Gray, Engineers, Inc.'

dena, Calif.

(left) and President David Le Shana.

Four new directors have been

Lumber Co., Lebanon; Walter P.
Lee, former superintendent ot tne

were GFC board member Dr. Stanley Kern, a Newberg physician

GFC Foundation

Selected by the board itself for

new three-year terms are Hatfiel^ a

visit. Greeting him at an informal reception prior to a chapel talk

ing body of the college and itself

Field was senior class president,

captain of the football team in 1951
Company for 25 years.

Renominated as trustees by the
college's Alumni Association are Dr.
Wayne Roberts, a Central Point,
Ore., physician, and Dr. T. Eugene
Coffin, pastor of the East Whittier,
Calif., Friends Church.

infinite ocean of light and love that

Approval of those selected by the

fl o w e d o v e r t h e o c e a n o f d a r k n e s s .
I n t h a t I s a w t h e i n fi n i t e l o v e o f

board and alumni association must

God."

Meeting of Friends Church in its

be made by the Northwest Yearly

Portland. Both were appointed to
two-year terms. Mylander replaces

Dr. Kenneth Magee, a Klamath
Falls physician.
Elected to a six-year term is
Richard Krupp, president of Modoc

Tire Co., Medford. Milton Richey,
a former George Fox student and
owner of Richey's Associated Tire
Centers, Inc., in Washington and
Newberg, will fill a four-year term.
Based in Newberg, the foundation
is a self-perpetuating Oregon corpo
ration for the financial support of
the college. It has the power to ac
quire and hold real property, gifts,
endowments, estates and securities.

George Fox College
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that can be legislated. True peace
is not something that can be bought

in the marketplace with appropria
tions. True peace is not something
that can be imposed by fiat. Peace
begins from within the human heart,
the spirit of man."
H a t fi e l d s a i d t h e n a t i o n w i l l fi n d

true, lasting peace only through
peace "that comes first of all when
man has related himself to the

source of peace, God Himself, and
then is willing to share that with his

Speaker Declares Authority Needed
George Fox College graduates in
baccalaureate services June 4 were

told to "make a fresh search not for

freedom from authority, but for an
authority we can trust."

Speaker Everett Cattell, retiring in
June as president of Malone College

around us we will obey." "To which
drummer will we march?" Cattell

asked. He became an honorary
member of the 1972 graduating

class, receiving the 11th doctorate

from the college in 81 years in grad

uation ceremonies.

lege since 1960, called the bacca
laureate a "fateful day."

Hatfield said that peace is a "mat
ter of reconciliation." "It begins at

He said the 68 seniors were going

home, it begins within the family, it

out into a world "full of authority

begins within the classroom and it
begins wherever man is." "And don't
leave it to Washington to achieve it,"

patterns," and he offered three

the Oregon
"what we
mission of
wounds, to

Mrs. James (Lana) Stanley in

To C o n f e r e n c e s

be'enToL^"® p'' =°'"P°sition; has

sions for both organizations are
open to the public.
June 26-July 3: 1972 Oregon
Camp Meeting of World
Missionary Assistance Plan
Aug. 14-20: 1972 Sessions of

Northwest Yearly Meeting
of Friends Church

Dr. Everett Cattell

in Canton, Ohio, told the graduates

that the authority crisis does not
mean students now have a chance to
be rid of authority.

Authority, he said, "is here to

stay. The crisis concerns ourselves

and what we wil do with authority."

h u f b l n d ^ professor
h e ofr
mathematics and education Mrs

years'in the
system.

school
Yo u n g

r.?'

It is really a question of what

authority of all the clashing ones

Cattell spoke out sharply against
permissiveness for young persons.

"There is a growing awareness in
the country that we have ridden the
pendulum [of permissiveness] to the

end of its arc and must start back.

authority to be, in whatever walk

GFC Ploys Host

ing two major conferences. Ses

in the outpouring of life in service

For Honors Book
has been named to the 1971 volume

GFC this summer will be host

through being reconciled with Christ
as Lord and through following Him

Professor Topped
A George Fox faculty member

bridge the gap, to make relevant the
irrelevant, to make meaningful the

communes, or by "losing oneself

This now is being sounded in schol
arly circles without reference to
Christian viewpoints," he said.
Cattell urged the audience to g"

choices: following pressure to ac-

he added.

What is needed today,
senior Senator said, is
might call a mission, the
reconciliation to heal the

of the world either individually or in

to others."

Cattell, president of Malone col

fellowman."

quire status symbols, "copping out"

pySion. ""'°"^»y-eirculated

therefore in the power of Christs

of life you may find yourself, ^
true ambassador of the King ®
kings . . .

!El
June, 1972 Vol. H, No. ^
Barry Hubbell, Editor

George Fox College LlF^

published four times a 7®^
January, April, June,

tober by George Fox Colleg ^
Newberg, Oregon 97132. I''®
tribution is free.

Entered as second class

at Newberg, Oregon 9713-
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AL UMNI NEWS AND NOTES
The Class of '47 celebrated its 25th
year class reunion at the Alumni

Banquet June 3. Attending were:

ARNOLD BOOTH, ROSS GUL-

LEY, LETA HOCKETT, DONALD
JOHNSON, VERA JONES KESTER, GLEN KOCH, CLAUDE

LEWIS, ROGER MINTHORNE,
ZENAS PERISHO, LILA NEWBY,
ALLEN THOMAS, ELOISE FOW
LER HYDE, BERNARD LAND-

Falls and Nampa, Idaho, offices of

the Rudy Patrick Seed Company.
DALE TWENGE (n66), at Lebanon
(Ore.) High School for the last five
years, is going to Crook County
High School in Prineville to teach
chemistry and be head basketball
coach for the Oregon AA school.

RETH, and GENEVIEVE BELZ

JIM LINHART (G66) and his wife
G A R YA N N A ( S C H M O E ) ( G 6 7 )
are back in Newberg from a two-

LINDGREN.

year assignment in Santiago, Chile,

RAYMOND G. BAINES (nSO) has
been appointed to a wide-ranging

where

job as church ombudsman for the

United Methodist Church to defend
rights of Indian Christians.
The Class of '52 celebrated its 20th
year class reunion at the Alumni

Banquet June 3. The following at
tended: WILBUR CYRUS FIELD,

BETHLIN JUDD HARMON,
HOWARD E. HARMON, BETTY
S T R E E T H O C K E T T, P R I S C I L L A
D O B L E J E F F R E Y, a n d G E R A L D
PHILIP E. HARMON (n58) re
cently received the "Royal Blue
Award," Penn Mutual's highest
for

life

insurance

under

NAE

World

Relief

are living in Newberg, and Jim is in
charge of a recreation program for
the local park and recreation district.
MAURI MACY (G68) is now the

JAMES L. McDONNEL (G58) re
ceived his masters degree in Music
Education from Wichita State Uni

versity May 14.
ROBIN JOHNSTON (G62) is the
new full-time director of Christian

services at Friends Bible College in
Haviland, Kan.
The Class of '62 celebrated its 10th

year class reunion at the Alumni

Banquet June 3. Enjoying the gettogether were: EDWIN FORREST
CAMMACK, ROBIN JOHNSTON,
B A R B A R A M O R S E , M A R I LY N
R I C H E Y, N A D I N E B R O O D , a n d
VA N

BERGEN.

KEN MAINWARING (n65) grad
uated from Southern Oregon College
in March with a B.S. in law enforce
m e n t .

GLEN STANSELL (G66) has been

appointed manager of both the Twin

MARRIAGES
Leondra Kay Henderson to KEITH
E. HAISCH (n73) May 20 in Meto-

lege in Haviland, Kan.
LINDA WILHITE (G69) will teach
fifth grade at Brooks school near
Salem, (Ore.), beginning this fall.
PA U L a n d C H A R L E N E ( C A M P
BELL) MEIR (BG70) are moving

June 1.

HOWARD (n75) and SANDY (n73)
(GOBEL) HARKEMA, Newberg^
a girl, Jenifer Anne, born April 30.

lius. Ore.

BIRTHS
LLOYD and MARILYN (HILL)
PRUITT (BG64), Portland, a boy,
Anthony William, born April 22.
Te d a n d C A R O L ( D U R H A M ) ( G
64) Brockman, El Paso, Tex., a girl,
Bridgett Diane, born April 21.
J I M ( G 6 6 ) a n d G A RYA N N A
( S C H M O E ) ( G 6 7 ) L I N H A R T.
Newberg, a girl, Anita Louise, born
June 4.

DBA THS
ROBERT H. MACY (n38) Cald

well, Ida., passed away April 21.
D AV I D T H O M A S ( G 4 4 ) N e t a r t s ,

Ore., passed away May 27.
B E V E R LY ( J O H N S O N ) T U R N E R

(n68) Newberg, Ore., passed away
May 5.
BILL FOLLETTE (n71) Harrison,

Ida., passed away May 19.
CLINT SAWYER (n72) Beaverton,
Ore., passed away May 27.

where he is youth minister for
Ta c o m a F r i e n d s .

PHYLLIS BROWN (G67), a mis
sionary for Oriental Missionary
dellin, Colombia, for a year's fur

lough. She plans to attend a mission
ary internship in Detroit, Mich.
G E R A L D a n d K AT R I N A ( S A L O )
WARNER (BG67) and son Travis,
left in June for an extended 80-day
trip to Europe.
MARGARET STEVENS (G70) is
teaching mathematics part time at
Portland Community College in a

drop-in center and also is director of
a group home for mentally retarded
adults.

CYRIL and BEV (KNIGHT) CARR
(BG71) are moving to Haviland,
Kan., where Cyril will be the associ
ate pastor in the Friends Church
starting July 1.
P R I VAT E

DONALD

L.

WIL

LIAMS (G71) has completed eight
weeks of basic training at the U.S.
Army training center, Fort Knox,
K y.

First U.S. TV Station Developer
Named 1972 Alumnus of Year
Delbert Replogle, who developed
t h e n a t i o n ' s fi r s t t e l e v i s i o n s t a t i o n i n

Lexington, Mass., in 1927, is the
1972 George Fox College Alumnus
o f t h e Ye a r.

Replogle, currently chairman of
the board of Mykroy division of
Alco Standard Corp. in New Jersey,
is a 1915 graduate of George Fox.
He was the first student to gradu
ate from the college with two de
grees. In his senior year, the foursport athlete (basketball, football,
baseball and tennis) was selected to
the All-Oregon basketball team.

receives the 1972 Alumnus

i n N e w Yo r k C i t y a f t e r w o r k i n g

Alumni Director Gene

w i t h D r. L e e D e F o r e s t o n t h e n e w

Hockett.

"talking picture systems." He and
his fellow workers designed and built

special receivers and demonstrated
the new communication system to

Members of the 25th anniversary

class of 1947 were special guests and
two other class reunions (1952 and

1962) also were held for annual

Alumni Day activities on campus,
June 3.

Activities started at 9:30 a.m.

with a meeting of the Alumni As
sociation Board of Directors on cam

pus. Afternoon events included the
silver anniversary class get-together
at 4 p.m. and the annual alumni
business meeting at 5 p.m. with
President Brian Beals (G65), Hilisboro, in charge.

city notables in New York, Philadel
phia and Detroit.
As a consultant to IBM in 1936

Replogle, now 76, established the
first radio-typewriter link between
cities and also established contact

from New York by radio-typewriter
with Admiral Richard Byrd in the
Antarctic.

Twenty years ago, Replogle and

his firm. Electronic Mechanics Co.,
which was founded in 1938, made
the first synthetic mica substitute.
Taking a sabbatical from his work
in 1949 Replogle worked with the
American Friends Service Commit
tee, organizing the United Nations

program for relief in the Gaza Strip.
Presently Replogle is a member of
the Executive Committee of the

Friends World Committee, Ameri

tional Alumni banquet in Heacock

Commons. Highlighting the banquet
program was announcement of the

sionary parents, Replogle following

A l u m n u s o f t h e Ye a r A w a r d m a d e

by Alumni Director Gene Hockett
to Delbert Replogle (see separate
story).

The banquet featured a multi
media presentation of the college by

for an Alumni Day reunion June 3, meeting informally and at this

of the Year Award from

can Section, and is chairman of the
board of Earlham School of Reli
gion.

Concluding the day was the tradi

Members of the 25th anniversary class of 1947 returned to campus

Delbert Replogle (right)

The scientist-inventor in 1931
established the first television station

Alumni Day Activities Feature Class Reunions

banquet gathering to climax the day.

Salem, a girl, Jennifer Carol, born

LOIS BUTT (G71) to TOM TUSANT (n75) May 13 in Salem, Ore.

music director of Friends Bible Col

Society, returned June 10, from Me-

writers.

D AV I D

was

into a home of their own in Tacoma,

LEMMONS.

honor

he

Commission director for Chile. They

J I M ( 0 7 2 ) a n d J a n e t T U S A N T,

Born in Douglas, Alaska, to mis
his graduation from George Fox,
served as a missionary at Noorvik,
Alaska, setting up the farthest north

wireless station at that time and typ
ing daily news for the surrounding
a r e a .

Robert Gilmore, GFC director of
Instructional Media; remarks by
President David LeShana, music by
two student groups and the welcom

For two years starting in 1918
Replogle and his wife Ruth, a mem
ber of the GFC class of 1919,

ing of the 1972 graduation class.

Noorvik Reservation with the Cali

George Fox College

a t M a s s a c h u s e t t s I n s t i t u t e o f Te c h
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served as superintendent of the

fornia Yearly Meeting of Friends.
Replogle then entered graduate study
nology, receiving a masters degree in

electrical engineering in 1925.

GFC Alum to Head Bangladesh Recovery Effort
Fred Gregory, a former George
Fox student body president, left June
12 for a two year assignment as
relief administrator in Bangladesh.

through the use of workers needing

Gregory, a 1966 GFC graduate,
will be the liaison between the Bang
ladesh government and the United
States government.

Supt. Dean Gregory, will oversee a
subsidy program involving students

Gregory and his wife LaVonne, a

money to help them remain in col
lege. He will also be involved in the

George Fox. Following his gradua

relief arm of the National Associa

purchase of 1,000 oxen, plows and
seed for farmers to help get them

tion of Evangelicals.

started again.

years in South Vietnam with the
World Relief Commission in a simi
lar capacity of relief administration.

In his new role Gregory will direct
the building of 10,000 homes in the
Khulna area, will supervise food dis

Gregory, 28, besides administer
ing planned programs, will be re
sponsible for developing new aid
efforts, will coordinate World Relief
Commission work with other agen

G r e g o r y, w h o s e m o t h e r i s a
George Fox secretary, for the last
two years has been executive direc
tor of the Friends Action Board, an

cies and will be the link with the

Bangladesh government and US aid

ing of Friends, and has been station
ed in Portland with responsibilities

projects.

also in Seattle.

1969 GFC graduate, will work under
the World Relief Commission, the

tribution for 100,000 persons for six
Fred and LaVonne Gregory

months or longer if necessary, and
will direct the building of roads

Coast Boating Accident Claims
Lives of 2 George Fox Alumni
A boating accident May 27 at the

Tillamook Bay bar on the Oregon
coast killed two George Fox College
alumni, killed the father of one and

Drowned

in

the

accident

the jobs to earn money for food.

In addition, Gregory, the son of

former Northwest Yearly Meeting
at Savar University who will help

rebuild the destroyed school earning

Bangladesh, now the world's

eighth largest nation by population,
was formerly known as East Paki

stan. The country was severely rav
aged last year in a civil war.
The relief administration work

will not be the first for Gregory, a
psychology-sociology major while at
tion Gregory spent two and a half

arm of the Northwest Yearly Meet

were

David Thomas, 49, a 1944 George

Fox graduate, and Clint Sawyer, 23,
who attended classes in 1966-67 and

1969-70. Sawyer's father Virdell, 48,
also was drowned. He was the father

o f A l v e r a S a w y e r, w h o a t t e n d e d
George Fox for two years until last
spring. The Sawyers were from Hills
boro.

Sur\'iving the mishap was John
Hays, principal of West Union
Grade School near Hillsboro. Three

of his children are currently George
Fox students. Ron, 20, is a sopho
more; Jim, 19, is a freshman, and
Theresa (Mrs. Myron) Lamont is a

junior.
Hays attended George Fox from
1941-43 and 1945-46. David Thomas

and John Hays' wife are both first
Connie and Terry Daike, both former GFC students, studied in
formation folders on Chile before departing for the South American
country where Daike will be directing World Relief Commission

cousins of GFC baseball coach Bob
Brown.

Thomas, who was to have become
J. David Thomas

nearly claimed the life of a fourth
person, another GFC alumnus who
has three children currently attend
ing GFC.

Three Elected to

GFC Alumni Board
Three Oregonians—from Hillsboro, Newberg and Prineville—have
been elected to the George Fox Col
lege Alumni Board of Directors.

Chosen through balloting of alum
ni nationwide to serve three-year
terms are Phil Roberts, district at

torney for Crook County, a resident
of Prineville and a 1965 graduate;

Bill Flopper, branch manager of the
Northeast Multnomah branch of the

Oregon State Public Welfare Divi

pastor of the Tigard Friends Church
in July, was a resident of Netarts.
He was a missionary in Bolivia from
1957 to 1971. He and his wife were

on furlough, doing deputation work
for the Northwest Yearly Meeting of
Friends Church.

Young Sawyer, who was married
and had a young child, was a pitcher
for the George Fox baseball team
two years ago.

The accident occurred in foggy
conditions as the men were in two

20-foot pleasure boats, one with the
Sawyers and the other with Thomas
and Hays. They capsized when they
tried to cross the bar, being slammed

broadside by a freak wave Hays
estimated at nearly 20 feet.

Alumnus Killed in
Idaho Mine Fire

sion, a resident of Hillsboro and a

A George Fox alumnus, William
Follette, was one of the victims of

Mrs. Norval (Mary) Hadley, wife
of the Northwest Yearly Meeting of

the Sunshine Mine disaster at Kel

1958 George Fox graduate; and

Friends Superintendent, a school
teacher for 13 years, a Newberg

logg, Idaho.
Follette, 23, was a biology major

at George Fox from 1968-70. His

resident and a 1949 George Fox
graduate.

father Robert was among the miners

Both Roberts and Hopper have
served previous three-year board
terms. Mrs. Hadley was elected for

William had been working at the
mine's 5,700 foot level and had

the first time. They were chosen
from a six-member slate of candi
dates.
N e w o f fi c e r s f o r t h e A l u m n i A s
sociation will be selected this fall.

who escaped.

Wo r l d R e l i e f C h i l e a n P o s I G o e s
From One Graduate to Another
A George Fox College graduate
in June became director of aid co
ordination

for

the

World

Relief

Commission in Santiago, Chile.
Terry Daike, two weeks after his
GFC graduation, started duties of
directing aid distribution for the re

and has taken Spanish language in
struction from grade school through
college.

Daike says he took the assignment
"because I just wanted to do some
thing useful with my life." He hopes
eventually to become a foreign ser

lief arm of the National Association

vice representative to South Ameri

of Evangelicals.

c a .

Daike, 25, is coordinating work
with the Chilean counterpart,
J.A.E.N., which is subsidized by the
Chilean government. He is manag
ing the "U.S. AID" shipments to the
nation of food, clothing and medi
cine.

Although Daike and his wife Con
nie (Noel), a former George Fox
student, took over their new duties

in Santiago, the actual transferral of
duties began in Newberg, 6,000
miles away.

Daike replaces Jim Linhart in the
post. Linhart is a 1966 George Fox
graduate who has been the director
for 2 years. Linhart and Daike spent

several days carrying on the transfer
and discussing duties in Newberg

Memorial Honors

Diving Victim
Mrs. Robert (Beverly Johnson)
Turner, a member of the Class of
1968, drowned in a diving accident
off Honolulu April 30.
Mrs. Turner died in a scuba div

ing accident while she and her hus
band were vacationing in Hawaii.
She apparently ran out of air in her
main tank and even though expert
help was available immediately, they
w e r e u n a b l e t o s a v e h e r.

M r s . Tu r n e r, w h o a t t e n d e d E m a n

uel Nursing School in Portland after
George Fox, was 1970-71 president
of the Newberg Jaycettes and was

worked part way up the shafts to a
higher level, where his body was

where the Linharts have now moved.

an active leader in the local Easter

A member of the Newberg Friends

found.

Church and president last year of
the George Fox PE Majors Club,
Daike is fluent in Spanish and his

Seal, Heart Fund and March of
Dimes fund-raising drives.

Follette's wife, the former Lonita
Cranmer of Portland, is a 1970 GFC

graduate who taught last year in

Harrison, Idaho, and is president of

George Fox College
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programs.

the Harrison school teacher's organi
zation. GFC Professor Jim Stanley

delivered the eulogy at the funeral in
Idaho.

South American trip is a homecom
ing.

Dalke's parents are missionaries of
The Evangelical Alliance Mission in
Venezuela and Daike grew up there

Newberg residents are honoring
her memory with establishment of a
memorial lobby in the Newberg
Community Hospital where she was

a nurse. The $1,200 project is be
ing conducted by the Newberg Com
munity Hospital Women's Auxiliary

and is to be completed this summer.

Telescope for Science

Given by GFC Auxiliary
A six-inch reflecting telescope, a

gift of the George Fox College

Women's Auxiliary, is being placed
in the college's science department.
The telescope, equipped with a
tracking motor to enable users to

follow moving stars and planets, is
"as large as we can get and still have

it portable," according to Dr. Hector
Munn, chairman of the division of
natural science.

The heavy-duty telescope, which
uses a reflecting mirror system rather

The telescope, costing $530, will
be used for lower division classes in
earth sciences and by upper division
students in astronomy. It will be

housed in Calder Science Hall where
it can be used, or it can be taken to
nearby Parrott and Chehalem moun

tains for making observations, ac
cording to Munn.

The motor is adaptable to being
run off a car battery. The telescope

than a lens, was selected to be "stu

with oculars can give magnifications
of 72, 180 and 315 times, and is

dent oriented," according to Munn.
Rather than being a huge piece

ings.

that must be mounted and which re

quires a camera to use rather than

mounted on equatorial roller bear

The telescope is the second major
gift to the college this year by the

just the naked eye, the new optical
instrument is portable (it weighs

a u x i l i a r y, w h i c h i n t h e l a s t n i n e
years has contributed items valued at

just 70 pounds) and the viewer can

$6,838 to various college depart

look directly into the telescope.

ments.

College-centered Aid Campaign
Raises $10,000 for Relief Work
Hundreds of Bangladesh citizens
are being helped through efforts
centered at George Fox College.
As a result of many speaking en
gagements throughout the Northwest

by President David Le Shana, nearly
$10,000 has been contributed to the
Bangladesh Emergency Relief Fund
through the college.

Of that amount, nearly $1,000
was raised on campus by faculty and
students.

Le Shana, having seen the suffer
ing and war damage in the new na

tion in March, is directing the North

west aid efforts through numerous
speaking engagements and news con
ferences.

Donations for the stricken nation's
relief have come from school chil

Dr. Hector Munn, chairman of the division of science, shows details

dren, civic clubs, individuals and

of new telescope to Mrs. Miio Ross, 1971-72 president of the GFC
Women's Auxiliary which raised the money to buy the new equip

businesses throughout Oregon. The
drive is still continuing.

ment.

Friendship VII to Sing in Nine Western States
Friendship VII, a George Fox
singing group, is currently on a nine-

ing the college, the group will sing

July 3-9—Evangelical Family Camp

state tour of the Western United

for churches, youth and adult con
ferences and in high schools and cof

States, presenting programs of ar

fee houses in Oregon, Washington,

rangements of traditional music,
contemporary gospel-folk and spiri

Idaho, California, Montana, North
Dakota, Wisconsin, Nebraska and

July

Colorado.

July

tuals with guitar and piano accom
paniment.

The group has been on tour since
June 10. The remaining summer

Organized a year ago, the sevenmember singing group—four coeds

schedule is;

and three men—last summer toured

July 2—Evangelical Church

12,000 miles on a summer schedule

Big Timber, Mont.

as oflicial representatives of the col

July 2—First Covenant Church

lege. This summer, again represent

Billings, Mont.

McLeod, Mont.

July 10-15—Friends United Meeting

July
July
July

Green Lake, Wise.
16—Friends Church
Omaha, Neb.
17—First Denver Friends
Church, Denver, Colo.
19—Friends Church
Caldwell, Ida.
20—Friends Church
Metolius, Ore.
22-23—Cannon Beach Confer
ence Center, Cannon Beach,
Ore.

July 30—First Evangelical Church
Portland, Ore.
July 30-Aug. 1—ECNA Conference
Grounds, Jennings Lodge,
Ore.

August 2—Friends Church
Medford, Ore.
August 3—First Baptist Church
Yreka, Calif.
August 4—First Baptist Church
San Jose, Calif.

August 6—First Baptist Church
Muraga, Calif.

August 7—Rockridge United

Methodist Church, Oakland,
Calif.

August 8—Hillside Covenant Church
Walnut Creek, Calif.

August 9—Friends Church

Walnut Creek, Calif.

August 10—Friends Church
Sacramento, Calif.

August 11—Friends Church
Fresno, Calif.

August 12—Friends Church
Ventura, Calif.

Calif.

Ancient Science Is

17th Lecture Topic
Donald Chittick, George Fox Col
lege professor of chemistry, deliver
ed the college's 17 th annual faculty
lecture.

His topic was "Science of the An
cients."

Chittick joined the George Fox
faculty in 1968 as Visiting Scholar
in Chemistry after 10 years as as
sociate professor of chemistry at the
University of Puget Sound. He holds
a doctorate from Oregon State Uni
versity.

A major contributor to the book.

Symposium on Creation II, Chittick

last year was selected for member
ship in the American Institute of
Chemists. Earlier he was selected for

listing in Outstanding Educators of
America.

In addition to his teaching assign
ment of general and physical chemis

try and physical science, Chittick is
a frequent lecturer for churches on
science and the Bible.
In his lecture Dr. Chittick discuss

ed the problems of understanding
ancient man because much of the

however, several discoveries have
been made which shed light on the
levels of ancient science. Chittick
discussed the discoveries made in
the areas of mathematics, architec

Church, Garden Grove,

and John and Martha (Davenport) Beck, Newb g.

August 19-26—Quaker Meadows
Youth Camp, Springville,

August 13—Arcadia Presbyterian
August 15—Alamitos Friends

Foke, Idaho; Mark Moore, Salem, Ore.; Meredith Mfjlf '

Church, San Diego, Calif.

records of his science and technology
were destroyed. In recent years,

Church, Arcadia, Calif.

Idaho- Ken Royal, North Highlands, Flalip, a , 'fy/jjuiar

Calif.

August 18—San Diego Friends

August 13—Friends Church
Yorba Linda, Calif.

Friendship VII members (left *0 risht) Sharon

August 17—Spring Valley Friends
Church, Spring Valley,

Calif.

August 16—Bell Friends Church
Bell, Calif.

ture, chemistry, engineering and
a s t r o n o m y.

A

H a l l a n d Ta k e s N o t i o n a l
Position in NAIA Finals t
Mark Halland, a Billings, Mon

tana, junior returned to his home

sponsorship of the Sports Ambassa
dors program of Overseas Crusades.

town to produce a 48-5 triple jump
effort and capture fifth place in

the opening day of the track and

NAIA national competition.

field nationals spoiled George Fox's

Ninety-degree heat in Billings on

Halland set his best mark ever in

chances of having a second finisher

outdoor competition and the effort
was just one inch behind his all-time

in the top standings.
Curt Ankeny, a sophomore, was
forced to drop out of the 26-mile

best of 48-6 set in NAIA District 5

competition in the spring of '71.
Halland currently is on a 48-day

marathon race with severe cramps
after traveling more than 20 miles of

tour of Africa with a track team re

the distance.

presenting the United States under

Ankeny, a Newberg resident, was
in sixth place and "doing well" ac

o f fi c e r s P i c k e d
For'72-73 Jobs

cording to GFC Track Coach Rich

John Macy, a junior from Culver,
Ore., has been elected president of
the student government organization

The winning time was 2:41:13.4,
nearly 10 minutes slower than Ankeny's best time posted Feb. 26 in
the annual Seaside (Ore.) Trails

Mark Halland, a junior from Billings, Montana, ivaa' fifth in the
nation in NAIA triple jump competition. But for the Bruins, Halland
also competed in the long jump and high jump, as above, and earned

End Marathon.

more points during the season than any other Bruin thinclad.

at George Fox.

Macy, 20, is a biology major and

Allen. Then the heat-caused cramps
struck the 20-year-old distance run

ner. Only eight of the original 26
starters were able to finish the race.

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight

M a c y.
Macy, whose father is a member
of the George Fox Boafd of Trus
tees, replaces Stan Morse, a senior
from Camas, Wash.
O t h e r n e w o f fi c e r s a r e D a v e S a r

gent, junior pre-med major from
Battle Ground, Wash., vice-presi

dent; Suzanne Swaren, a junior mu

sic-education major from Tigard,
secretary; Ron Bowden, a sopho
more business and economics major
from Yreka, Calif., Student Union
Board chairman; Chuck Friesen, a

sophomore music education major
from Lake Oswego, activities direc
tor and Randy Thornburg, a sopho

more music major from Burundi,
Africa, student court chief justice.
T h e n e w o f fi c e r s w i l l a d m i n i s t e r a

student government budget that is
near $30,000.

Fields Gets Most As Bruin Sports Awards Given
George Fox College's versatile
Eddie Fields was a triple winner as
athletic awards were passed out to
Bruin sportsmen to close out the
school year.

The Sunnyside, Wash., junior, who
now makes Newberg his home, re
ceived the college's Most Valuable
Player award for baseball, was se
lected as one of the winners of the

Most Inspirational trophy in basket

ball, and was named honorary cap
tain in the cage sport.
A p i t c h e r. F i e l d s , a 6 - 4 , 1 9 5 -

pounder, just finished his baseball

career with a 5-2 hurling record
with a .90 ERA. Fields posted the
second best hitting percentage at
.478 to disprove the belief that pit

The MVP award for basketball

went to Garden Grove, Calif., for

ward Gary Berg, who helped the
Bruins this year to a post-season
playoff berth.

Berg, a 6-5 junior, swept first or

second places in 11 of 12 end-ofseason statistical categories for the
Bruins.

In baseball the Most Inspirational
award was given to John Hackworth,
Amity senior catcher. The Most Im

proved nod was given to Phil Varce,
junior short stop who posted a .400
hitting average with 10 doubles
during the season and 21 RBI's to
lead in both categories.

Billings, Montana, junior Mark

Berg led the team in points (378),
points per game (15.1), field goal
shooting (.534 percent), total field

Halland garnered the MVP award in

goals (140) and in free-throw shoot
ing with 98 shots made of 143 at
tempts. His field goal shooting mark
led all players in NAIA District 2
standings.

jump, earned 106 points in meets

Sharing the Most Inspirational

track.

Halland

set

a

new

GFC

school record of 6-2 in the high
during the regular season to run

away with that category, and pro
duced the Northwest's second best

triple jump mark (NAIA) at 47-7^

in addition to getting off a 22-21-

long jump.
Battle Ground, Wash., junior

chers can't hit.

award for basketball with Fields

Three major student publications
posts at George Fox College have

In basketball. Fields, as a forward,
hit from the floor at a .510 pace,
averaging eight points a game, and

were seniors Dave Morgan, Victoria,
B.C., and Roger Curtis, Bellevue,
Wa s h . , a n d f r e s h m a n H o w a r d L o e -

Randy Winston captured double
awards in track, being named Most

b e e n fi l l e d .

led the Bruins in assists with 71.

wen, Newberg.

Inspirational and team captain. Win

«

*

«

Taking over new jobs this fall are
Colleen Rohde, a sophomore Chris

tian education major from Glasgow,
Mont, as editor of L'Ami; Nancy

Gathright, a literature major from
Banks, Ore. as editor of The Cres
cent-, and Charles Howard, who will
head the student-faculty publication
board, which has the responsibility

for publishing both the yearbook
and newspaper. He is a secondary
education major from Clackamas,
Ore.

ston owns the GFC indoor record

Seniors in Future To Be Helped
Through Short-term Loon Fund
Experience has dictated the 1972
senior class gift at George Fox Col
lege.

Members of this year's graduating
class have established a loan fund to

be used for future seniors to help

New editors were appointed by
the publications board and the board

lege.
After contributing $400 for relief

Newberg junior Curt Ankeny, named

in Bangladesh, the class, headed by
President John Hill, Caldwell, Idaho,
set up a $700 "Short-term Senior
Loan Fund."

Eligible to make withdrawals will

Equipment Grant
Provided by HEW

$50 to 3350 will be made to pay
those final bills and expenses.
Interest will not be charged until

after graduation, and then the rate
will be just i percent per month
beginning with the first month after

awarded to George Fox under the

termination of the student's relation

Title VI Higher Education Act. The
money, which must be matched by
the college, will be used to purchase
new equipment for the college's
music, education and instructional

ship with the college.
The loan can then be repaid over
six months or faster if the student
chooses.

media departments.

The fund will be administered by
the college's financial aids director,

The award is the first received by

the college under Title VI funds
from the U.S. Office of Education.
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the alumni director and a student

Senior loan fund agreement
is signed by President David

representative from the Class of

Le Shana and senior class

The fund is expected to grow even
larger, with members of the class

president John Hill, Caldwell,
Idaho.

relay teams and enters high jump
competition, posted an outdoor triple
mark of 45-1 If during the season.

be second- or third-term academic
seniors enrolled full time. Loans of

Welfare Department grant has been

who also participates in the GFC

them finish their final year of col

chairman by the student senate.

A $5,000 Health Education and

with a 21-0 long jump and a 46-7
triple jump. The versatile thinclad,

1972.

being encouraged to add to the fund

Cross-country awards went to
team captain; Denny Conant, Salem

freshman, selected as Most Inspira
t i o n a l , a n d K e n B e l l , To n a s k e t ,
Wash., named Most Valuable.
Ankeny last fall claimed the title
as the second fastest marathon run

ner in NAIA District 2 competition,
covering the 26-mile 385-yard course
in 2:30.51.

Both Ankeny and Bell were con

sistent point getters in competition
last fall, frequently finishing 2-3 in
the long distance runs.

Seniors Selected

For Top Awards
Two student government leaders
were named the top students of the
year at George Fox during com
mencement exercises.

Stan Morse, a Camas, Wash.,

chemistry major and president of
the student body during the last
year, was named "Man of the Year"
by the sponsoring Circle K Club.
Named "Woman of the Year" was

through the years.
Hill said the unusual class gift was
instigated from experience, with
several class members wishing a

Patt Martin, a Caldwell, Idaho,
math-business major.
Each received a trophy for being
selected as top senior. Faculty mem

short-term fund were available for

bers made the selection on basis of

small loans to meet last-minute and
unexpected expenses.

scholarship, leadership, and activities
involvement.

